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Norman Cousins Will Address Choir, Male Chorus S.C.A. Fund Drive 

Tomorrow; Proceeds 

For $2,000 
C . O M h Sing 'The Creation' 

L. C. onvocatlon n arc 17; .. the Creation," by Jo,eph Hay- Starts 
tin, will conMilllle next Sunday 

R I t • c f c 11 d evening's V~pcr ~crvicc, according e a ions on er~nce ance e 10 Milton F. Rehg, ussbtunt pro- Go 
Norman Cou!>in!>, editor of I he 

Saturday Review. will spcal. at a 
convocation in Roemer Auditoiium 
ut 8 p. m .. March 17. 

fe!>>0r of mu,ic. T he combined To Local, World Charity 

\ f r. Cou,ins wu, scheduled to 
,peak at the t-lum:in Relatiom ( on
fcrence. ~ct for /II arch 18-10, 11 hkh 
w:" cancelled bec1111w man, col
lege, were unable to ,end \tudcnh 
to it. 

!\l hs Mar) Lichliter. director o t' 
Guidance and Placement. told a 
:reporter that of the 9'.? college, in• 
1•ited 10 ,111end the conference. ,~ 
college, replied. Man,. unfortu• 
nutcl). 11 ere unable to ,end ,1udenh 
because the conference conrlictctl 
¼ith mid-semesters at their collcjtc,. 
" 1•A -:nntinued h) ,a} 111g that thc 
c.,1I :6..:.i A'UC cnthu,ia,tic about the 
.,peal..ers anti the idea of a con 
fercncc. 

Mi" I ichliter ,,ml she hope, 
11'a1 u ,imilur conference will be 
planned for ne,1 foll. and the same 
i.pcal..cr, will he obtained. Sched
uled 10 speuk. in addition to !\Ir. 
Cousir.,. 11 en: Dr. !\lorri, I. Stein. 
clinical psychologi,t at the Unncr
i.ity of (..hicago. and Dr. Thoma, 
1 ·l1ot. ,.J,Jil lllJ.11 ur 1~T-.; '":-c.~iTT u "n! 
of political science at W.i,hington 
Univcr'iit). 

Culture, Gaiety In 

Say Washington, 

Semester Students 

English Honorary 
Invites Freshmen 
To Enter Contest 

I he annual 1\riling conh:,1 for 
all fn:,hmcn h:" been opened b)• Pi 
\lpha Mu. honorar} Engli,h fruter
nit). it wa, recently announced by 
001 i, llcaumar. prc,ident. Thr.;c 
l'ook priLes and ,cveral honorable 
mention, will be a\1:trded. 

I he contc,t rule, arc a, folio"): 
I. Any piece of original writing 

(a poem, group of poem,. one-act 
pla}. ,hort Mor). per,onul c,say. 

Wa,htni;ton D.C. i, not only a an} type of ,ketch. radio ,cript, or 
city in "hich to \\ itnc,, the United an article m:1) he ,ubmi11ed. 
S1atcb government in action, but it '.!. I ntries must be type" ritten. 
i~ a city of culture and diversified the pages numbered and clipped 10-
cntcrtainmcnt,. 1 hb was the pie- gethcr 
lllrc painted for Lindc1mood"!> J. C on1cst.1nh must ,1gn worl.. 
,ll!dent boJ) in a convocation b} "ith a fictitiou, name. but enclo,c 
the seven Wa!>hington Scmc,tcr rl'tll and fictitiou, names in an en-

~oiCC!> of the Lindcnwood Choir 
and the St. (..hurles Male Chorus 
will pr~ent Haydn's orntorio, ac
cc,mpanied by the Chamber Orchc,
tr,1, under the direction of Mr. 
Rehg. 

Soloist, of the choru!> will be lri, 
Alli oggc, mc110 soprano: Jucquc
line Lyerly und Sue ull, ,oprnno,: 
Dr. I heodorc A. Gill, dcun o( the 
chapel. bas~; ant.I John Van Nc,t, 
tenor. 

I indcnwood\ choir ha, been 
bu,:r "ith rchear\Jls and concert,. 
I a,1 Saturda} the choir presented a 
progr:1111 for the Mis,ouri chool 
of Mines :11 Rolla. t\llo. 

I hrce chartered Greyhound bu,
e, carricll choir member, and their 
friend, 10 Rolla. "here they ,pent 
Saturduy night ut the Pennant Ho
tel. ch.ipcroned hy Mi" Marguerite 
Ver KruLcn, a,)istant profcs.,or of 
ph) ,ical education. 

r he trip wa, not '".ill worl, und 
no play," however. ..We went in 
g1 oups 10 the fraternity hou,cs for 
dinner, and after the concert we all 

Dcune De11ma11n 

\1cnt to an informal mi:1.er dance. U d d• N 
~aid Ann C:irlhle, ~ccrcl:lr) of the I n erstan mg, ot 
choir. A•d ( d• , D . 

lhe hour and fiftc.:n minute pro- I I n 10 S eSlre 
grurn presented 10 Rolla opened 
l'•ith "Mo,1 Beautiful \ppear," 
which •'is suggestive of ,pring, new 
buds, and new leaves," said M1 . 
Rehg. 

" Music When Soft Voice, Die" 
and "Aw.ik::, the Trumpet\ Lofty 
Sound" were two of the more seri-
ou, ,ongs given. 

I here were a number of feature 
number.., including a \pecial med
ley of popular ~ongs entitled "The 
Girb of Lindenwood," ,ung by a 
rrio, Iris Altrogge, Muriun Mur
~hall. and Pnmcla Hutchim,on. 

America h not "inning friend!> 
in India in proportion 10 the mone) 
she sends 10 the countr), a former 
member of the lndiun legislature 
told member, of the International 
Relation, C lub l.1\I l ue,day. 

Georgc 1\lapa11, now a Mudcnt JI 
St. Loui~ Univcr~ity. addrcs~ed the 
club in the Library Club Room on 
the ,uhjcct. '"The Po,ition India 
Play!> in the Ea~t-We~t Conflict." 
I le aid, " We want mutual undcr
!>tanding. ruther than mutual aid. 
The gratitude of the people c:tnnot 
be mca,ured except by time." 

St Louis Group Presents Dor_oth) Neblett. prc,idcnt o( the 
· club, rntroduccd Mr. Alapatt. 

Once ,1 ) car Linden wood ,tu
dcnt~ dig down deep in their pock
ets 10 help needy and worthy ,tu
denb in all parh of 1hc "orld. 
That lime ha, no,, come! 1 he 
money • rabing drive for WSI-. 
World Service Fund. will he held 
on campu\ 1hi~ 11 eel.. 

Chapel ,ervicc\ tomorrow II ill 
,1ar1 the drive, which i~ a project 
of the Student Chrhtian A\\ocia
tion. I he .innual auction will 
follow I hur~da}, and a 11ork wecl..• 
end in St. Ch.irlc, " ~chedulcd for 
rrida) and Saturday. 

In the pa\t, according to l)canc 
De11mann. fdlo1\\hip chairman of 
SCt\. who i~ in charge of thi, 
)COr\ drive. Lindcnwood ha, con
tributed all proceed~ from i1~ drive 
Lo World University Service. for use 
of needy \ludenl\ throughout the 
world. 

L111dt·11 wood·.1 """' po/11 .1 
l hh ycur Lindenwood i\ broad

ening i1, policy and will ,upport 
varied program,, !>ttid Dcanc. a jun
ior biology mJjor from Bchidcre. 
Ill. Instead of ,ending all fund, 
10 W US. SCA will give that oq;an
ization onl} 50 per cent of the total 
proceed,. 

Half o{ the other 50 per cent will 
go 10 Markham Mcmorilll Sclllc· 
menl in St. Loub, SCA\ con1in11ini; 
philanthropy: and the remaining 
half ( or '.?5 per cent of the 101:il) 
11 ill he divided hc111 ccn a college 
in Puerto Rico. a, a direct gift from 
I indcnwood. and th c nutional 
Y.W.C../\. 11i1h which SC/\ i, 
ufCiliated. 

Gue~, :.pc.il..c1 for 1011101 ro" \ 
chapel ,crvice will he Mr. Peyton 
Short, regional ,ccrctary of WUS. 
\1 ho ,poke here la-.1 year al,o. Mc 
"ill tall.. on need, ,111d rc,pon,ibili-

( C 011ti1111ed 011 1wi:,· <,) 
Students last Thursday. 1clopc handed in wilh the entry. 

Eleanor Mau,c. Bell) Moore, 4. '\II cntric, mu,1 be left with 
Deane Keeton. Ro,ul)n Fields. Oct• Dr Siegmund A l.. BeLL. professor 
sy Severson. Su,anne Andcr,on. of Lngli,h. in Rocmer 207 before 
.ind Gloria Bursey were the seven h iday, April '.!3. al 5 p. m. 

Old Strino Instruments __ d ________ ___________ _ 

P I 
. 0

8 
Y Stu ent CounCII Proposes Honor System 

opu ar m ygone ears 
selected 10 spend the fir,t scmc\lcr ~- .Award~ arc bused 011 origi- Everyone hus heard of the mod• 
of I 9~3-54 in Wa,hington. nalit). talent, interest and excel- crn cello, but who has ever heard 

During the 11 o'clock conl'OCa• Jenee of style and material of the Viola da gamba'! It i!> one 
tion the ,1udcn1, held a round-tahle ________ of the great solo instruments of the 
Jiscu,sion, m0Jcr.11cd by Bets)', on 17th and 18th centuric,. Thi, 
their activities in the nation's capi- Mrs. D. Greene ancient inslrumcnl. along with four 
111I. Gloria begun b) :I\\Crtini:. 01her,. was introduced 10 the Lin-
" lf \\e didn't get our education J s denwood students yesterday at a 
f1om bool..s we ccr1a1nl) got II hy oins PE taff concert given in Roemer Audito-
osmosi,!'' She explained that th9ir rium by the Ancient String lnslru• 
cla,,e, were taught hy people who I rndcnwood\ physical education menls Ensemble. founded in St. 
held job, in the field 11 hich they department welcome, a nc\\ facult) Loui, by Jerome D. Ro,en. 
tuught. \nd many of the ,tudcnts mcmhcr. !\tr,. l);l\id Greene. who I he ensemble Ml~ a quintet of 
abo h:,d johs related to the subject. n1us1cian, playing mmic of the 

·11 · · I I · 1 hc 0 an tcachin" la,t wccl.., accordino 1cir ,pccia re,carc 1 pr<>JCC , .. 0 .. early ma,ter, a, they wrote it and 
,~ere, of cour,e. in the hack of all Ill \Ii" Dornthy Ro,,. chairman of on these ancient in,1rumcn1~: the 
their mind, even in the mitht tlf all the dcpar1111cnt She ~uccccd, \l is, q111n1on. early vcr~ion of the violin; 
the ru,h of going between Amcri- Doii, /oellncr, \\ho rcS1gncd. \iola d":11nq11r. ancient Mrini: in,1r11• 
can Univer~il} \ cumpu, ,111d the rnenl; viola dn namba. forerunner Receiving hc1 degree 111 Califor- ., 
M:minar, which were held on Cnpi- of the cello; ba,~ viol, nnd rhe harp-
tol II ill. Flea nor c,ptaincd that niu ( allege of 1hc Pacific. ~tock ton. i,chord. a l..cyboard in,trumcnt in 
even though 1he) dreaded them ( al.. \Ir,. Greene ha, had I• year, "hich the ,trings. in,tcad of being 
when it came right down to \\Ori..- of dance. ,\lod.:rn dance. ,ocial ,truck by hammers, arc plucked. 
ing on the projcc(\. they wc1en·1 dance. and swimming cla\\cs re- Mr. l{o,cn. who b a mcmher of 
n:all} a, had a, thcy\l imagined lhc St. Loui, Symnhonu Orchc,tra. 

ccivc the hcncfit of 1he new tcuchcr •· ' them 10 he. gave the 0,1rl.. ,1aff information 
" I he,c project, gave u, a chanci: on c.ompu,. \\h0 i, aho focult) about the in,lrumcnt, and program 

lo 111cc1 .rnd ltl intervie" 11i:111y ,pon,or of Orche,i,. in ad,•ancc of the concert. when 
rcoplc.'" Eleanor ,1,11cd. I heir Not limited 10 I indc1mood with thi, i~sue wus going 10 pres~. .., he 
pro ice 1, ranged from a ,tudy of her 11 ork ~Ir, Greene ·ilso tcachc, ensemble i, the re~ult of year~ of 
cduc,11ional telcvhion 10 ,lum cle,1r- , • ' · ' planning." he said. " I hi, h the 
ance 111 W11,hing1on. dcruent,iry ph)'ical educauon from fir~l group of musician, in America 

'-cminars gave the !!iris an in,ide :l lo I r- m. ,ll the I adue C'ommu• 110 011 n their own in,1rumcn1~ of the 
. , ., ,,,r,'111wd , .,1 l"'!;c (>) 11, t, 'id1oul 17th ,111d !Rlh ,c111t11 y " 

Success Up To Students - B. Severson 
ny 8t•tsy St•,·t•rw11 

St•c-rt'f,ir\·, S1mlt•111 Co1111nl 

No doubt )Ou've heard bmtcd 
a,ound the L.C. grapevine that the 
Student Council i, contemplating 
in~1i1u1111g an honor ,y,1cm nc;,.t 
year; that the \tudenl\, with the 
help of the faculty and adminbrrn
tion, may c~toblbh II code of honor 
governing man, :1spcct\ of ,tudent 
life. Briefl> \tntcd. an honor 
~> ,1c111 would mean 1ha1 ,1 c M)Uld 
be e;,.pcclcd to adhcrc 10 thc c,wh
li,hed rule\ of the college II i1hou1 
~upen 1s1on. and that de, i,11ion 
from thc,c rules 11 ould be reported 
hy our,clvcs. I hc~iiatc 10 coll it 
a sy.,·/1•111: rather it i~ a ~pirit thal 
,hould permeate our action,. an 
all-pervading feeling that truth. in
tt:grit), and honor arc the rightful 
corner,tonc, of our group amt 
per,onal live,. 

An honor ')•,tcm lloc, not de
mand infallihilit~: convcr,cl). ii 
admit, the fallibility of people. at 
rhe ,amc time rccogni.dng that 
quality inherent in us-call it con
,ciencc if ~ ou will. 1ha1 ,cp:1ra1e~ 
the right from the 11rong. ·r here 
c:,n be no compromise with truth. 
,Ind ,111) lll\C or 11, who h,1, II k,1 10 

so compromise hu, found the cf. 
fee" to be disastrou-.. 

Honor is nothing ne\, 10 any one 
of U!>. We expect our word 10 be 
truMed. ,rnd a:.k other~ to he faith• 
ful in their word 10 us. 1 he insti
tution of an honor sysu:m would 
cx1cnd 1hb 1nm 10 our ~ocial and 
academic lives. 

l he honor ,y,1c111 al Lindenwood 
is ,till in the embryonic \l.ige: if ih 
birth is 10 take place nC\l Scptem• 
ber ,ind the sy,tcm is 10 gr0\\ into 
maturity. we will a ll have to he 
vitally intcrc<;ted in rcarini; it 
through its fiN adolc,cent }car,. 
If. a, ,tudenl~. \\e feel our,chc, 
capable of being tru'>lcd. if per
sonal integrity i\ all-importnnt to 
11!>. 1hcn 11c mu,1 fight for the es
tabli,hment of the ,ystem. and 
more important than it, mere 
c,iahli,hmcnt. it\ wccc"ful oper• 
at ion. 

I he \) '1cm cannot and II ill 1101 
thrrvc or C\'Cn wrvivc ,1i1h ;i di, . 
intcre,tcd student body. It, failure 
or ,ucccs, will depend upon us
not the Student Council. hut each 
and every girl here. We call our
~elvcs mature; "e 5ay we arc trust 
worthy: we tulk of our integrity 

011 wc can prove it. 
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Russia A s Seen By A College Editor ELSIE SAYS 
By D11a11 Sdwe/1.opf 

Editor, Mit11111solll Daily 

( Thi.1 fa the fir.it i11 11 .1·eries of .1ix 11rtic/1•, by om• cJj .1e1·1•11 

A111aica11 colh-rte editors ret•eltfll' re/11med from <1 thr<•e·ll't'el. 
tour uf the So,·iet U11io11.) · 

(ACP)-The first Russian~ I saw were ,oklier,. Six of them-ull 
armed-climbed aboard our plane as ;oon a~ it landed in Leningrad 
airport. 

A senior lieutenant of the Red :irmy marched forward in the plane 
and looked quizzically a t the ~even American s tudents dre,;ed in strange 
furry caps and coats. He rai~ed hi; right hand in ~alu1e and addressed 
four or five sentence; ii) Russian to the other pa,,(;ngcrs. 

Then he wrncd 10 11s and ;aid in English, .. Pa,sports." After we 
had ,howed him our vi.as. the other fi ve ,oldier• ,tcppcd aside to lei u; 
leave the plane. 

We stepped into the chilly, 111rec-abovc-1.cro weather an<l \\ere met 
by a young, Engli;b-•peaking official of lntourisl. the official Rus~ian 
travel agency. He welcomed us to the Soviet Union and told us we 
would !>c met in Mo~cow by other lntouri,t representatives. 

During the next 22 days in the USSR, we were 10 travel more ihan 
5,000 miles by air, train and car. We were to talk to students in their 
;chools, workers in their factories, farmers in their home, and directors 
and managers in their ofCiees. During that time we detected absolutely 
no feelin g of hostility to us pcrsonally. 

Early in our trip. one of the two interpreteri, who travelled with u~ 
throughout the country asked u~ why we had come 10 l{usi.ia. We told 
him the answer was simple. Early last fall a few American college edi
tors met at a student pre,s convention ( the ACP conference in Chicago) 
and decided they wanted l0 sec this country, so lillle underMood in the 
United States. 

Students at Stalin Univcrl>ity in Tbilisi a,kcd who wa~ paying for the 
trip. When we told them we financed the trip our,elves. one blue-eyed 
coed said in perfect English, "Ooh. you must be very rich." 

"Bourgeo,ic," shouted a black-haired lad. 

Our group wai, anything but bourgeosie. Most of u, h.td financed 
the trip tbrough loan~ in that respect we were alil..c. Politically, we 
were miles apart. 

We had diC!erencci, o[ opinion on almoM every issue, unlike the Rus
i,ian students we met. who agreed on almoM everything in the area of 
religion, economics, politics and i;overnmcnt. 

Argument!> on these ~ubject~ erupted [r~qucntly during our talki, 
with Russian people. There were few thingl> we could agree on- but 
through it all they remained completely friendly to us. 

Jn many area; we were the first Amcric,tn~ the Soviet citi1:ens had 
ever seen. They followed us in the s treets and crowded around 11, iI 
we stopped to take a picture. ll was not unusual 10 i,iop in a department 
store to buy a gift. a,1d then wrn around to find from '.!5 to 150 Russians 
crowded about. 

The only other Americans we saw in Russia w..:rc at thc United 
States embassy in Moscow. We met amba,;ador Charles Bohlen three 
times during our s tay, once :u his Spasso house re!,idence during a lunch
eon he and Mrs. Bohlen held for us. 

The emba:.sy there opcratcs under trc,ncndous handicaps. Practi-
cally no contact is pcrmit1ed 11 ith the Russian people. Mail, which 
moves through the Russian postal system, is opened before it rcache, the 
cmhas,y. All telephones arc assumed 10 be lapped. Wires and minia
ture microphones have been found in the wall~. 

A policeman is on almost every corner in the citi~s. But a sight 
l'VCn more common than that of policemen b that of Russiun soldiers. 
We saw Red troops everywhere we tnivellccl. II was 1101 al all unusual 
to sec a platoon of soldiers with machine guns _or rifle~ on their bacl..s 
walking down the main street of a l?wn.. Russian soldiers ~ravelled on 
the trai115 we rode, and from our tram w111dow we once saw 111fan1rymcn 
running and falling in the snow- on thc rifle range-and at mortar 
practice. 

We were told not 10 take picture, which included soldiers, briugcs, 
ports or airfields, and 0llr camera; were t:ikcn awny when we tr;1vcllcd 
by air. 
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Ebic says she is tired and weary 
f1 om all the tests thal have been 
thrown at her. She realizes that 
the first nine wceks---,thc half way 
mark of the semcMer-11rc .ilmost 
at an end and that the tests are a 
necessary evil. Elsie may gripe 
quite a bit about the work and all; 
but ~he is prelly happy, underneath, 
because she has the wondcrf ul op
portunity that she has to learn. 
She I.nows that her friends arc the 
best ever and that she couldn't find 
a better school. However, Elsie 
docs have 10 gripe once in awhile 
just to get it out of her system. She 
hopes that other girls aren't getting 
the wrong impression of her. If 
the L.C. Belles have uny gripes of 
their own, ,he wbhc• that they'd 
let her know by sending them to 
the Bark. Then maybe something 
could be done. 

Venturesome Students 

Meet Turkish President 
By Gloria B11w1y 

Although we didn't meet Presi
dent Eisenhower, four of us Wash
ington Semester students did meet 
President Bayar o( rurl..cy. The 
incident proved l0 bc one of the 
semester's thrilling events. 

This is how it happened. One 
morning Bell>y Severson, Eleanor 
Mauze. Belly i\loore, and l went 
out to Mount Vernon to see George 
Washington·s home. Just a~ we 
arrived, we ,aw several sleek black 
Cadillacs drive through the en
trance gates. Always curious, we 
dashed after the fleeting car, und 
learned from a guard that the Pres
icknt of Turkey abo was ":,ighl· 
seeing." 

Fortunately, two of us had 
brought cumcra~ so all four dashed 
up 10 the hou,c to sec i( we could 
get ;omc pictures of the President. 
News photographers already were 
dogging the steps of the Turkish 
party, and so we followed them. 

Soon President Bayar and hh 
companions came out of the man
sion. Light bulbs immediately 
began flashing and, of course, we 
were pushed lo one side by the re-
porter,. But our moment was yet 
10 come. After the delui;c was 
over, the Turkish Amba,;ador 
asked if we would like to have the 
P1csidcnt and his company pose for 
us. Naturally the answer was 
"yes" and we took several fine 
pictures. 

This ~pecial concc,sion wai. 
enough to ~atisf}' our highest antic• 
ipations. but there proved to be a 
bonus in store for us. President 
Bayar c,tme over and began talking 
to us through hi; interpreter. We 
were surprised and tongue tied. to 
say the lca,1. One ihing i, sure. 
we !,hall remember Mount Vernon 
,ts the place where we talked to 
the President of 1 urkcy rather 
1han as the home of George Wa,h
ington. 

A ftcr the l 11rki,h part} had gone 
on its w.iy. we hcgan talking to the 
four new;paper men who remained. 
rhc man 10 whom I talked rnrncd 
out 10 he the editor of the VATAN. 
one of the 1110,1 influential ncw,
paper~ in Tu rl..cy. 

Durinit our convcrsill ion. I men
tioned 1ha1 I wa, <)11 the ,1.1ff of 
uu1 ,,huul p,1pc1 ,tnd ~It. ) ,tl111,t11 

~\.\. BAU[ 
Alli N• B,r~ 

By Maisie Arri11gto11 

Mcthinh the adage, "No m:ws is mouth. This mammoth caninc 
good news," is a little cockeyed as finally re;ortcd to coiling a la 
far a~ the newspaper industry is snake. Grapevine-which i, oft
conccrncd. Period. times erroneous - says that Mr,. 

Since Dot Neblcll und 1 were Green- of the Phys. Ed. Dept.
gone to Judy Glover's cement plan- is the owner. 
talion for the better part of last There has been a sudden sweep 
week, about all the glittering good- of seance, lately as Dottie Neblett 
ies L can glean arc thu;ly: has been predicting all sorts of 

The Cirst proclamation I heard thing~ with the aiu and advice of 
was the death o( •·FJa11ery.'' To her personal pixie o( a spirit called 
the uninformed. "Flauery" w;1s that Oz. Thb said ,pirit, which speaks 
bcCorementioned warm-rod of la- through the tappings of an already 
dies, E. Severson ,rnd E. Mau1.c. wobbly table, is oftimes right and 
As far as can be interpreted, some frequently wrong. He is fun 10 
enormous truck breathed on fair listen and wonder over, however, 
"Fla11eo" and sent her loving oc- and abo a good way 10 wile nwa} 
cupanh. Scver,on and Knox (The I thc:.e long boring evenings. ( Ha.) 
Fox) to the hospital with blncl.. Joann Bond is an>.ious to find 
eye and cut forchei,d, respectively. the not-~o-spiritualized spirit that 
All hope b lo;t for "Flattery," but placed a freshly-cut, comple1cly in
Betsy and Knox were only shaken tact, inve.ied with hair, cow·; head 
up. on h1:r bed. Jenny Barton on 

And speaking o[ cars, Ruth focusing on the dcbodicd steer 
Weber\ surprise birthday token of nearly collapsed and 'tis said that 
love i; a gorgeous blue and white she could be the off.icial screamer 
Bel-Air Chevrolet. We agreed 1hut in any B-rntc movie. 
only a ;leek 'mobile like this ma~cs To the lucky ladies who have 
the fitting reward [or 21 year, of never visited the concretc jungle 
Mruggling. called Chicago, you arc in for a 

Oh yes, whose electrifying red surprise. 'fhe Mrc..:ts have roof\ 
Packard is thtll one that lounges in on them! Seriously, iL was quite 
Cobbs parking lot'! After several queer appcarini; to this country gal 
inquiries, ull I got was the q.t. until she was informed that the 
Hmmm'! roofs were only the ''L Train"-or· 

The 1110,1 touching sccne about something of thm variety. No 
the wonderful news of Sibley win- offense meant to the "orange and 
ning the scholarship trophy- for- blucrs." 
keeps-was Mrs. Jone•' joyful flood ( Don't blam.: me- I 
of tears. She certainly wa~ justly -what was told to 

only rdatc 
me by the 
Eugene F. proud o[ her girb. Chincsc plate 

Sight of the Week: 1 he gigan- Arrington) 
tic Grl'nt Dane tr} ing - barely 
succcssfully - to curl up in the 
small back scat of a pint-si1c Ply-

Kappa Pi Initiates 

Nine Art Students 
ine Lindenwood an ;tudcnts 

were initiated as members or 
pledges into Kappa chapter of Kap
pa Pi. national ,trt fraternity. last 
week. New plcdgci, arc Jane Brady. 
Elizabeth Ma;on, Ann /lloore. and 
Julie Rasmussen, freshmen ; Geor
gia Hahn. Kathy Kolocotroni; and 
Nancy McDaniels. sophomores. 
Nancy Wallace and Susan Cunning
ham, l>Ophomores. were activated 
into the organization. 

The requirements for member
ship arc two hours of art courses. 
with no grade below B and an over
all grade point of 2.5. The total 
membership of Kappa Pi is now '.!2. 

·1 he initiation ceremonies were 
held in the library of the art de
partment, and following the initia
tion the members met at the home 
of Harry D. Hendren. club spon
sor. for an informal spaghclli 
dinner. 

Additional guests were Dr. and 
Mr,. F. I . McClucr. Mis, Mary F. 
Lichliter. Miss L11ln Clayton Beale, 
and Miss Mildred Fischer and Ar
thur L. Kanak, also of the art 
dcp:1rtment. 

K CL C Adds 2 Men, 

Variety Program 
Irving Litvag .• 1 member of thc 

KMOX news staff in St. Louis, hus 
a disc jockey show on KCLC. It 
is presented every othcr Tuesday 
evening from 8:05 to 8:30 and will 
fcawrc a variety of recording ar
tists and records. The program 
Marted on March 2. 

Another new male member on 
the KCLC programming b Ulysse\ 
Gr,tnt ·1 hrclkeld, President f . L. 
McCluer'; houseman, who has a 
15-miQutc pi:1110 show at 8: 15 every 
Thursday evening. He will play 
standard and new popular songs 
by car. 

A new travel show on the air at 
KCLC b "All Aboard" with Mary 
Kay Pinckney and Aliana Lewis. 
The program features places lo 
travel, different means of transpor
tation nnd costs of various noods 
for traveling. Mary Kay and 
Aliana will give ~uggestions for 
travel lour~, scholar~hips for ;tudy 
abroad and general information 
that travelers will need to know. 
This program will be prcsent..:d on 
Friday afternoon at 4:00. 

Jan Davis, station manager. has 
a program in which she discus~cs 
plays. new movies, recording ar
ti~ts, and \llppcr-cluh talent that 

the editor, asked mc to write an will he appearing in I. l.011i~. 
article on "What the i\mcrican col- Jan c:111' her program "Show Bi, .. 
lcgc ~tudent I.nows about l urkcy." and is on the air Monday evening at 
I said that I would 1,c delighted to 7:45 to 8:00. 
Jo so and I wrote it just before I Joann Bond and Julie Karston 
left Washington. arc doing a variel) program 011 

On Feb. '.!4, I received a letter Monday evening at 7: 15 for 15 
from \Ir. Yalman thanking me for minute,. Light talk mid piano 
the "wonderful article." He also and flute music arc the main make
\\ !'Ole that each of us "ould re• up for the show. 
ccivc a copy of the V :\ TAN con- Burhara Gelman i;ivcs a five 
taining the Mory and o ur picture. minute summa1 y of campus news al 
1 he following Saturday, the news- 5 :25 on Fridays. 
paper\ arrived. and two days later. ''Spot-lighting The Stars." pre
I received two letters from reader\ ,cntcd from 7:00 10 7:30 on Tue,
of the VA TAN. One was written day. i~ a new record quiz program 
in English and the other in Turkish. I in which contestants are asked to 
Of course. the article. too, was iJcntif> old and new recording 
printed in Turki.h. l he next prob- artists. Kathy Hale and Ann 
1cm i, 10 find ,omconc who c:in '\\hnaft ~k the question, and try 
11:,td thc111 ' tu s lu•1•p theiJ C'JlllC.S'lllb. 
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Prof.· Henry fFurk To Replace 

Thomas 0 oherty For 1954-55 
111 r. ·1 homa'> W. Doherty, associ

ate profcS'>0r of modern languages. 
ha, hcen granted a leave of ab5encc 
for 1954-55 10 do study and re
,carch in Puri,. accordihg to Dr. 
F. L. McClucr, prc,idcn1. 

llt r. Henry (.. I urk, who rnught 
French at L.indcnwood in 1945-47, 
" ill replace Il l r. Doheny for the 
year. Mr. rurk i\ now on the 
faculty of Baker Univerbity, Bald
win. Kan,.. ,en ing a, u,sistant 
profc~'>or of modern languages, 
and acting department head ,ince 
1953. 

A native of Indiana, Prof~~or 
1 urk hold~ an undergraduate de
gree from Wayne Univcr5il} in 
Detroit, and al the prc5ent is u 
candidate for hi, Ph.D. from th..: 
Univcr~ily of Kan,a,. Profo,sor 
Turk Ii:" done advunc.:d study al 
the Univer~itic5 of Rcrlin, I lam
burg and Chicago. 

Before coming to Lindenw0od, 
Profc5sor ·1 urk IHI\ un the modern 
languagc faculty ol 1hc College of 
William and Mar}- in Virginia. 
After leaching ut l indcll\•Ood h.: 
taught from 1947 to l 95::! ut the 
Univer~ity of Kan,a, In the 5Unl· 
mer of 1951 he did rc,carch work 
in P.iri, for Im doctoral di,,ert,1-
tion. ·1 hi, 11:,c.irch w.is continued 
al the library of Syrncu,e in the 
~ummer of 19.53. 

Prof. 1 urk hu, be.:n granh:d a 
leave o( ab,enee by Bal..er Univer
~ity to complete the 1vork for his 
doctor'~ dcgrce. 111th f n:nch lan
guage and li1cra111re .,, the major 
subject. 

During h" ) c.ir in P.iri,, Profo~
~or Doherty \\tll do rc,earc.h on th..: 
11ri1ing of the I rench critic. Andre 
Suarc,. on mu~ie und will Sllldy al 
the Sorbonne. ~Ir\. Doherty, \I ho 
h French, and their 1~0 children 
will go to rrnnce in April lo visit 
her ramil). \ Ir. l)ohcrty will fol
low in J\ugu,t, after completing the 
\ummcr session at \liddlebur) Col
lege. Middlebury. Vt., 1\here he i~ 
\\Orkin!:! to\\;ird, ,1 Doctor of ~lod
ern Language, dc1:?ree. 

Dot Neblett Announces 

Griffin Plans, Deadline 
·1 he Griffin, I indenwood's an

nual publication of literary manu
!,Criph, is now under way, Dorothy 

Neblclt, editor, ha~ announced. To 
the ne\\ student,. 1, ho may not t,c 
familiar "ith the maga,inc, the 
Griffin's prime purpose i ~ to 

encourage a n d honor studenb' 
11 ritings o( literary quali1, . 

The Griffin prints poetry, short 

stories. ph1y,, chnrnclcr sketches, 
and thh year the stuff hopes to in
clude an original lithograph print 
by an art student. I he deadline 

for all material 10 be i.ubmittcd is 
March 26. 

As~isting Dorothy arc Jo De 
Wee,c, assistant editor; Maisie 
,\rrington, art editor; and Willa 

Glcc\0n and June Graham, businc5S 
managers. Dr. Agnes Sibley is 

the faculty sponsor. 

LA VOGUE 

Beauty Salon 
Marie Hanslick, Prop 

PERMANEi T WAVI C 
AND H AIR SITLINC 

Denwol Building 

114 '· Main 1075 

Pt 0te~\0r I urk 

Modern Language Club 

Initiates 35, Hears Dean 
I he t\lode1 n l .anguagc Cluh 

cumbined it\ ~econd scmeMcr 111111-
ation and Spanish p,trly into one 
mect111i; held ye,1crda) in the I i
br.iry Club Room. 

r hi, ty•fl\e pledge~ ,,ere eligible 
for initi,llion, having retained \ \ 
or n·s in their modern language 
cour,c, ,md al ka,1 a C a \Crage 111 

all other ,uhject, for the la,t ,c
me\lcr. 

Dr. Alicc Parker, acting dean of 
the facuh), 11'a, the guest speaker. 
She told of hc1 recent trip through 
Spain. 

I nitiutc, in I rench were Licano, 
Oa), Willa Gleeson, Ruth Hartlcy. 
M.u tha lloailin, Clm1dcue Lc,1ch
man. Nancy Lovejoy, Ann \ loorc, 
Dorris Shanklin, Jane Stutsman. 
Jo.to Blcvin,, ancy El"ood, Pam
el.1 Hutchin,on, Janis H> de. Sybil 
Jones, J.icqucl) n Lyerl)•. Marian 
\1:irshall, Janet Peten;on. Gwcndo-
1> 11 Rylcr, Jcunne Shade. Phylli, 
Stcinme11. Carol Stillwell, Marl:!ie 
rc, rcll and Sunny Obert. 

1 hose initiate\ from Spani,h 
cla"cs were Marjorie Bcrghcim, 
Kath)· Kolocotronis, Elizabeth Ma
,on. Margaret \!orris, ~l ary Jone~ 
and Yu Chen Li. 

Students of German who 11ere 
initiated were Janet l:lscr, Barbara 
Gr.:enwood aml 8e1erl> Hllrring
ton. 

l he initiation "as conducted by 
Doris llc.inmur, president. Dr. 
Purl..er Mt5 illlroduccd by i\ lury 
Kitch, Spuni~h vice-president. 

Welcome To 

Moe's 

Frozen Custard 

DELIVERIES 

AFTER 4:00 P. M. 

TO 11 :00 P. M. 

"Cnme nn d See Us·• 

1102 Clay Phone 2181 

Trio of Play Casts 

Gives Successfully 

Satirical One Acts 

Gridiron Date Set For May 7; 

Sattrc in Trio, three one-act plays 
"11h common moods, provided th.: 

Press Club Composing Satire 

On Faculty For Annual Event 
Roemer audience last I rida) evc
mng 1\ith enjoyable, s.ilirical en-
1cru11nmen1. 

Paula M oore, senior d1 am.i ma• 
jor, co-directed and co-starred in 
the first play, "A t\l a lier of Hu~
bnnd,," u hypocritical satire. Puuln 
portrnycd the suave, clever ac11ci.,, 

Plath :,re unden\a) for the C,ridiron Dinncr. ·111 c,c11tni; meal ,md 
r,rogram givc.n annually for the facult}·, admini,tration. ;ind the Muds·nt 
bod) by the Pre~, Club. ac.:01d111g 10 Dori, Bc,lllm,ir, prC\llknl. I he 
c1 cnt thi> > car i, ~cheduh:d for Frida)', Ma) 7. in A) re, Dining llall ant: 
Roemer Auditorium. 

I he program 11 ill l'i1. a dram:11ic ,at ire on the focully anll .1d111ini\lra-

"ho convinced an earnest young S"bl K C 
woman, Sandra, that she hud no I e Y e e p S Up i 
connccuon whatsoever with the 
f1u,1ra1cd young 11onrnn'5 hu5band. Scholarships G 0 
All the lime the law)er husband 
w.i, hidden in the aclfe-.s\ drc\'>ing d 
10001. I hal surpri;,c ending gu1e TO Best Stu ents 
the short, 11 ell acted play ii\ sa-
tirical tone. I l'rc5idcnt F. L. ~lc(luc, ,111arded 

" I he Qucem of J-rancc." the 5iblcy Hall the President's Scholar
,ccond pht) and directed by l'aulu, slup Cup for having the highc~l 
wu, ~cl in the office of a plo11111g grade point a1erage or any ,1udc111 
l11wyc1, M. Cahu5ac, played by gl'oup fo, three comecutivc ycun,. 
P1 ofo,,or Douglas H u111c. dramu I he honor\ were given h1,1 I UC)• 

director. r his deceitful satire day 111 Roemer Auditodum. Jcan
~ho,ved 1hc lawyer making tin.in· cue l le5ter, prc5idcnt or 51bley. re
c1,al gain, for him~cl( by deluding cci1ed the silver cup 1\hich the 
three women. making each 111 111rn dorm i~ now entitled 10 keep pcr
bclic1 e that ,he was the long I0\l mancntJy. 
heir 10 the throne of France. Thc Dr. \ lcCluer alw a\iardcd 17 
three ladies were well-po~lra)cd 10 top . ~chohu,hip member, of the 
make_ known to the audience the frc,hmnn, ,ophomore and junior 
111d1v1d11al type,. _Bar~ara_ Gcl~i.111 cla\\e, \I ith President'~ ~cholar,hips 
ployed \ Ille. ll larie-~•domc C:rc~- foi neAL year. 
,oeon. a new subJcct £or the 
lnwye1 \ plot. Mary Kay Pinckney, 
a, the pompous Pugc,11, w:" in the 
mid,t of his scheming; and tclia 
B.1y poi 11 ayed Pointcvin. a school
leacher, \vho was dropped h) Ill. 
Cuhu,ac with the c,eusc that her 
idenlil) could not really be dis
clo,cd. I he deceit ,v hich l ,111 > er 
( ahu\;1c u,cd with the ladie, made 
"I he Queen, of France" an inter
esting, entertaining satire. Period 
co,111mc, and the flullcr of fan, 
helped charuc1erize the ,piril o f 
lhe r lny. 

"Overtone,," ;1 p,ychologicul 
s:,1ire, ww, directed by Sandra. and 
clcvetly pre5cnlcd by a ca~l or 
four: Jud) Smith a~ Harriet; I u
nice Shcle), Hcuie; 8arb,1ra Binin
ger, lllargarct; and Pall Wilkcr,on. 
Maggie. Heuic and ~Jaggie \\Cre 

( ( ,m1i1111etl 011 p11gc 6) 

WE INVITE ALL 

The Girls of 

LIN DENWOOD 

to come to see us. 

HUNING'S 

DEPT. STORE 

201 N. Main 

J 11nior cla~, 111a.:111bcrs and their 
grade point averngc, 11 ho will re
ceive ::,300 scholarships arc: Dorh 
lkaumar, 4.00: Mary Ann J hie
lcckc, 3.84: Susan Kenned}, ).80; 
Jenn> Lou Barton, 3 66; and Ro,c
mar) Uy,arl, 3.63. 

\leml>er~ ol the sophomore cl.,,, 
11 ho 11111 recci1c 2.SO schol.ir,hips 
,11e: ,\larie DeBusio. 4.00; Barbara 
131mngcr, 3.82; Severi) Kandall, 
1.61; Sammie Sue Henr>, 3.50; Jean 
Grny, 3.40. 

I rc,hmen a nd grade poant .aver
age,. receiving )::!00 scholar,hips, 
111c: Chloe Burton. 4.00; Phyllis 
Steinmetz, 4.00: Con,t:mce Rich-

urd,, 3.87: Jane Grah.im, 3.80; 
Pamela Hutchinson, 3.79; (.j1\cn-
dolyn R}tcr. 3.79; "lila Steed. 3.79. 

SEE US FOR 
ALL YOUR RECORDS 

We Have 
Long Playing 45 r.p.m. 

and 
Regular Length Records 

Lawt Sheet Music 

THE RECORD BAR 
'HOUSE OF HITS' 

DENNING RADIO CO. 
122 N. Main St. 
SL Charlee, Mo. 

PHONE 80 

Brighten Up your room with a Gay Planter 

for that Touch of Spring - from 

BUSE'S FLOWER SHOP 
400 Clay Street Phone 148 

Member Horists I clcgraph Dchver) Association 

MATTINGLY BROS. STORES CO. 

The Store for Everything 

COME SEE US 

1ion prc~cntcd in p:111w111imc. In 
the production, ,tudcrm wi ll imper-
50natc the action, and appearance, 
of their teacher, :ind adviser,. 

Commillecs hu,c been n.,med lO 
begin preparation\ for the dinner. 
:',lcmber5 of the 11ri1ing commince 
are: Dori~ Ueaumar, chairman: 
Pat~y Miller, Darlene George, Bar
bara Gelman. Barbara Rowe, ~1 ar) 
Lu Trace,\ell, Kathi' Hale, Ann 
A5hcraf1. A,trid ta,1ro und Claml
eue Leachman. 

·1 he production commillce con-
5i,1, o( G loria Bursey, chai rm;111; 
Jenny Barton, Virginia Roby, Dori, 
Beaumar, Barbara Ro"e, Ro,cm,11·y 
O)'sart and Ann A,hcruft. Th.: 
set crew i, headed t,y lll ttr) Lu 
Merrell. 1vi1h J .in1beth Schnurr. 
props m.magcr; Marguret Billman. 
Dori, Bcaumar. Glcndil Porter, 
Nancy ~lcDanicl,, Jo Fnloc, t\l ar) 
Munro and Ju<l) RecJ. 

Program and invi1;11ion ,11 range
mcnl\ arc under lhe direction or 
Virginia Rob), with as\l\tance from 
Glenda Porter. Publicity will he 
handled by Jennelle rod,en a"i, 1cd 
b) Maisie Arrington. 

Margaret Hiuman h lighting and 
sound effects chairman. I fer com
mitte.:: is Carol Knight, ( hloc llur
lon, lri, \ltrogi;e. Piltti Pucl.cll and 
J acl..ie L}crly. 

Janice Gordon. ,hmlcd by Glen
da Porter and Julie ~larr, is in 
charge of mal..cup and co,1uming. 

STRAND 
Wed.-Thur.. 111,ir. 111-11 

- ::! ::! - f c.,ture\ 

In Color 
I-red \l .u:Murr.i) in 

rA IR WIND I O J \V \ 

aho 
In I cchnicolo1 

J oan Fontaine i11 
DECA MtRON N IG ll'I S 

with Louis Jou, dan 

I ri.-Sat. i\l ar. 12-13 

In rcchnieolor 
Maureen O'Hara in 

W1\R AR ROW 
with Jeff (.handle, 

abo 
Walt Dr~ncy\ 

A l L CAR"I OON l·FS I IVA I 

Sun.-~lon. t\l:,r. 1-1-15 
l'ony ( UI lis in 

FORIJIDDI 
with Joanne Drew 

abo 
Robert Mitchum 111 

SHE COUI DN' I SAY NO 
with Jane Simmon, 

I uc.,.-Wed. Mar. 16-17 

Uco Moo1c in 
ON[ G IRi ·s ( ON I l.SSLON 

also 
Helen Wall..er i11 

PROHI l· \ l C'i l RI <; 

rllllr\.-Frt.-~.1I. 

In Technicolor 
John I lodiak in 

"- \IB USII , \I I 0111 A II \ WK C, \1 1 

also 
1 n ·1 cchnicolor 

Gloria Graham in 
PR ISO'IFR Of ' I Ill C ASBAII 

\\ i1h ' ,ll"\:11 ·~tlllll'rll 
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Spotlights, Starring, Scenery Specialty 

Of 2 Drama Seniors During 4 Years 
/Jy Dori.I 8t•11111111,r 

" I he pl,l) \ 1he 1hing" for 1wo of our Lindenwood ~enior,. Paula Moore 
ol O1.lahoma City and Mary Kay Pinckney or Lebanon. !\lo. 

Paula. slender, ,, ith shore bro\\n hair. and Mar) Kay. blond. \\ilh a 
~wec1 ,mile. ar" ,1ril.ingly different in appearance. but arc am:1Lin£IY 
alikc in ,1c11v11ic, and in1ercsts. Bolh :,re ,peech maior\. Bolh urc 
Cobh, girh who live "ju,1 down liH' hall" from each other. 

I hal the empha~h of the,c friends i, on drama1ic~ i\ upparent from the 
long lht of play, 1he)' have helped 10 pre,cnl 10 Lindenwood :ind St. 
I oui, .,udience, Paula has h:id role, in "Anligonc·· ''The lmportum:e 
of Being Earne~t." •·Craig', Wife," "The Hcire~, .. :ind "Death Ta l.e~ ·, 
Holiday." Sht has recenlly directed .. -, he Un,ccn" and "The Queens 
of Frnnce" and co-directed and appeared in '"A Muller of Husband,." a, 
390 proj~ct, in ,peed,. 

\lary Ka), \\hO ,ay, needle,,ly. '"I love play,, any ~hape or form." 
h.i, ap~ared in "Cradic Song."' "Antigone:· ··i:verym:in:· "l he Lad}·, 
i'ot l·or Burning," "The Hcire~ ... " r he Whirlwind r "',eth" ;ind ·'J'hc 
Queen, of rrancc." I 

She dircch:d " Death ·1 at.cs u I 
Holiday·• :i~ a 390 project. :.lary mpromptU Party 
Kay added a ,peech recital 10 her 
,ocal uctivitie~ her frc~hman year, G• B J • 
and thi~ year h a member o( the IVen Y Unl0f$ 
Lindcnwood debate team. 

1 hcse gi1 Is haven't limitcd them• 
,elve, 10 drumutie, work alone. 
Paula h an inactive 1111:mbcr of Or• 
chesl\ and i\ u member of Pi Alpha 
:.l u and Alpha Fpsilon Rho. Mar) 
K;1y i~ a member of r.T.A. and a 

pa\l ,L-crctary of " photography 
cluh. She ".i, a ,tut.lent council 
rcprc..,cn1.11ivc from her \ophomore 
clu;:.. 

1 he girh ,hare club in1cre,ts as 
well a, ,pccch activitic,. They 
are bolh inuclivc members of Pre~ 
Club. Modern Language Club and 
choir. I hey arc members of the 
Young Republican, org:,ni,r.ation 
and officers of Alplw Psi Omega, 
Paula being prc'>idcnt thi , year. and 
\lary Kuy , ice-president. Both 
have done con,idcrablc "ork on 
KCLC :rnd KI-UO. on the ··Un• 
dcmlood ( h1ldrcn\ Theatre of the 
Air." :md both have been men
tioned frequent!) on the Deun·, 
llonor Roll . 

LaM yeur, when Mary Kay de
cided to he a Washin:;ton ScmeMcr 
~tudcnt, Paula SIU)ed at Linden
\\00d and became president of 
Cobh,. a po,ition ,he ha~ held for 
two )car,. Mary Kay had an 
c,c1ting time in W:1shington. the 
high-I ight\ tif hcr \emc\ler being 
1he lnauguml Ball and an intervic\\ 
with former prc,idcnt Truman. 

P.wl.1 ha, collected other honor, 
here at I indermood. She wa\ u 
i11111or mcmhcr of the i\l ay Court 
and wa, cl10,en thi, >'Car lo reprc
,ent I indcnwood in "Who·~ Who 
among Student\ in American Col
lege, .ind Univer itie~." She re
ccnll) '"'" ,elected a, a college 
model fo1 Glamour magaLine, und 
"ill appear in photo, in the April 
,,,uc. 

1 he 11nmcdia1e futures of the~e 
l\\O ,enior, arc fairl} dcfinitcl> 
planned. Both ,, ill be in St. Louis. 
where thci1 fricmbhip can continue. 
Paula will be Mr,. Paul John Rit
ter after J unc I, 11nd she would like 
10 he u doctor\ :h'ii,lant :ind n:
ceplioni\t. She i, nho interested 
in doing Community fhe:urc worl. 
in St. Loui, and St. Charle~. 

\lary Ka> ha, ,igncd a contract 
10 d ir~...:t all speech and dramatics 
at a nc" high ~chool in the HaLCl
,, ooJ di,trict. u suburb of St. 
Loui\. She "ill .tho 1c:1ch English. 

Partic, make the parents frown, 
Partie, mal.c the l!radcs go down. 
Panic, mukc the \\Orld go 'round 
Soooo let\ have II part). 
Lindenwood junior" raided the 

dorm, chanting und iO\iting ull 
students to u "come as you arc" 
part). .1 h O U t mid-e\'ening Oil 

1-eb. 25. 
When e, a) one had gathered 111 

Butler gymnasium, a fe,, song, 
were wng; then the junior~ chal
lenged the freshman cla\~ to a 
volleyball gumc March 4, at 11:30 
p. 111. ·1 he freshman vicc-pn:,idcnt. 
M urgic T errell, accepted the chal
lenge. 

I hc ,ophomorc cla" challenged 
thc wnior cla~, and Paula :.toorc 
accepted on behalf of the seniors. 

Chur.1dc, :1nd other gumc., ,,ere 
played und ice cream di:1.ie c up, 
were scr,cd. The part} onded 
,, ith Roscmur)' Dysart. a junior, 
singing "One Kiss." 

English Majors Wanted 

In Business Positions 
tnglish mujor, arc nccdcu in 

field, other than teuchin(!. and 
,, riling. , t ., 1 e d the Bu,ines,
lndu,tr)-rnglish lnsti1u1c. in ii\ 
recent report. 

Dusinc~, men and college place
ment official\ lul\c met and h1l\e 
di,cu,scd the nccc\\:lr) subjects 
,tudcnt, planning 10 enter the busi
ncs, world would find u~eful. 

Northwe,tcrn University held ., 
survey of 350 recent College of 
Commerce graduates. who rated 
the subjects they had tal.en accord
ing 10 their importance. Fn£li,h 
wa, rated fir,1 and speech second. 

I he rcpon Mated that college 
,1udenh )hould take four }'Cars of 
Fnglhh ,ind receive practice in all 
four co11111111nicu1ions sl..ills. It 
"ent on to say that literature ha~ a 
pructie.11 value for the executive 
in givini:: him in~ight in character. 
a,, arcnc" of ,trcam of history. :i 

more extcn,ivc vocabulary. and the 
ubility lO u,c it to the best advan
tage. and a form o f relaxation. and 
recreation. 

Fnglhh rclal~ c:.pecially lo jour
nalism, personnel. public relations. 
sales. edi1oria I work, and general 
training program~. 

ST. CHARLES 
YELLOW CAB COMPANY 

For 
Prompt Courlf'OU'- erv1cc 

Call 
PHONE 13~ 

SPF.DAL RATF.S TO DOWN TOWN ST. LOUIS 

snRRl. rf r rru,'t arc<'[II tim(' r alls In m1>rl Trrtins nr P lrsne1. 

r·o/>t will l,r rlitpntrltrrl l lf,\1F:O[ATF:f, l' upon rPrPipt of rall. 

Art Major Interest 

From Early Years 

For 2 Day Students 
By Judy R1!1!d 

r" o of Lindenwood", popular 
day ~tudcnt beniors arc darl.-cyed 
Btvcrly Leu and blond lllomny 
I lachtmcyer from S1. Ch:1rlc,. Both 
Beverly ( Bev) and Jllomay urc nrl. 
majo~. At the present time they 
:,re engaged in redecorating the duy 
,tudenl\' room 10 give it a more 
'"homey'" atmosphere. 

When a~kcd in an interview why 
, he cho~c 10 major in art, Be\' an
\Wered, " I've always been interested 
in art and like 10 exprc'5 myM:lf 
through it." Her interest in art 
Ml\ encouraged when bhc wu~ in 
the eighth grade, bhe :.aid, and had 
an older friend who wa~ , tudying 
art in high school. 

Dev enjoys lbtening 10 cl:1,~ieal 
record, in her spare time; she ubo 
like~ to allcnd opera~ uml singe 
play,. And ~he enjoys tclliny tnlcb 
of her ~ummer adventure, while 
acting th a eounbclor in u Girl 
Scout cump in the OLarl.,. With 
language a, colorful u~ her paint
ing. ,he tclb of one exciting c,peri
cnce during an outing when \ he 
,~atchcd, :,pellbound. u'I a huyc 
copper head lifted and ,wa)cd hi~ 
body in the air ·•Jil.c a pagan god." 

Next year Beverly plan, to a11cnd 
Lown University to ,,orl. for her 
111:1,tcr\ J cgrcc in :1rt. She is a 
"runner-up'• for one of three SSOO 
graduate fcllow,hips offered by the 
National A),ocimion of ;\mcrican 
Pen Women. Her oil painting 
toot.. fi~t pince in the Mh,ouri 
competition and htll> been ,cnt 10 
Wa,hington to be judged "ith \\in• 
ner, from other )talcs. 

ll lomay\ love for art :1bo had an 
early beginning. She said, '·Every
thing I've ever done, even when I 
wu, small, seemed to bc art in 
~ome form." 

Luughingly, 1llo1ua:r said that her 
hobby i, playing with her big boxer 
do1:1. who is named Bu:it Von Hucht
mcycr. She enjoys craft work in 
"hich bhc make, jewelry. prcfcr
ahly silver. 

Thi, )Car ,,hen lllomay's family 
1110, cd into a new house ,he did 
her bedroom in purple and ,, hitc. 
She i, now decorating it ,\i1h ,omc 
of her own art work. She i~ nml.
ing u " mobile," which is a type of 
movublc sculpture. to put in one 
corner of the room. 

ll lomay plan:, to teach art in 
,ccondar) ,choob after gradu,llion. 

Doth Hcv and lllomay have been 
active in campus uffairs. They 
urc both mcmbc~ of the Dil) S1u
<lcn1;,· Club in which Bev hru. ,crvcd 
u, vicc-pre;,iden1 and lllomuy .u 
prc~idcnt. They arc abo members 
of Lindenwood's chapter of F uture 
Teachers of America. Ucv i~ a 
mcmhcr of the J\Lhh:tic As,ocia
tion. lllomay belongs to Pi Alpha 
Dcltu. honorary Latin society. is a 
mcmhcr of the Encore Club, and i, 
ort editor for the Linden Leave,. 

PARKVIEW 

GARDENS 

"Flowers For 
All Occasions" 

Telegraph Service 

Phone J. 14 

1915 Randolph 

English Lecturer Tells Of BBC 

Also Of U.S.-British Lectures 
Lady i\largarct D'Arc). on her ;,ixth lecture tour in the U1111cd StJ tc,. 

gave J. talk 10 ,peech clu"e' about the British Broadca~ting C<'mpan>. of 
which ,he "as a \\unirnc -ii rector ;ind worl.er. A HIii. ~lender ,, omun 
who ~peaks rapidly and to the point, Lad)• Margaret. in a tall. on Feb. 22. 
explained how the BBC i, 0l)<!ratcd. "hat the progr.1mming contain, and 
,, h111 its warlime activilic, ,, ere. 

"Contrary to public belief. the BU( i~ not go\'ernmcnt O\\ncd," ,he 
)aid. " Before the vuluc of radio waves "a, reali,cd. the ~o,·ernmen1 
gave a group of men a ·chan..:r of the air.' The BHC i, ,upported t,y a 
lax which Britbh people p:1y on their radio:, and l V ,cl\:· 

Then bhe explained 1h111 the progra111n11ng i;, divided into three ,eel.ions, 
prc,eming three ;,imuhaneou, programs. Each ;,cclion i;, designed to 
appeal to different taMcs, from ,oap opera 10 cla,,ical opera. 

A\ 10 " Bri1bh-Ameriean coinp.iri\on, Lad) Margaret ,Jid that in her 
opinion American;, e~ccl technicully, whcrc:1, the BB( i, ,upcrior in 
program .::ontent. " I he rea~on," ;,he said. ••is 1ha1 the J\mericnn broad
ca~ters arc commcrci:illy ~uppOrtcd 
and thus the) mu,1 appeal 10 the 
majority of the people. On the 
whole, ho\\ever. American~ ha,e a 
greater varie ty of ;,ho,vs from 
which to ;,elect thun the t.:nglhh. 

··During the war." ;,he continued, 
"the BBC directed much of ih pro
gramming to the people in coun
trie;, occupied by the enemy. It 
wa, similar 10 whul the Voice of 
Amcricn is attempting today." 

In 11n interview with a Bar~ re
porter, Lady ~lurgaret. ,,ho w11~ 
the house guest of Or. Alice Par-
1..cr, acting dean, ,aid in Americu 
;,he enjoys the vitality of the Middle 
We,1. the climate of Southern 
California and the c:1.citemcnt of 
New York. 

Her home i, in London. anJ 
,, hilc ~he lecture, in the , talcs 
about England, she b hu,y accum
ulating material in order to lcc1urc 
in England about the Mute,. 

•·1 have b<:en in 4:? of the , 1:11c,. 
and I find regional difference, quite 
pronounced," said I t1dy Maq;arct. 
who lecture\ about thc,e diffcr
.:nee, 10 the English. " I bring 0111 
the regional vnri:11ion, of people. 
climate. ~ccncry and economy. of 
which we arc not consciou, ut 
ho111.:, ~ince the 81 i1i,h l;,lcs a1 c ,o 
smull. I try to dc,cribe the ,itc 
and variety of America and explain 
your problems:· ~he e>.pl11ined. 

In the United State~ Lady Mar
garet lectures lo ,,omen\ cluh,, 
church group~. school~ and college\ 
on four topi~: "We the Pcople"
cxplaining Briti~h life and people; 

Ahmann's 

KODAK FI ISHING 

0 E DAY . ERVTCE 

FILMS A D 
FLASH BULB 

BRAUFMAN'S 
SYNONYMOUS 

with -
FASHION So 
Right for 
Lindenwood Girls 

Be It DRESSES, 
COATS, SUITS, 
Or -
SPORTSWEAR 
YOUR 

ACCESSORIES -

Come in and 
Make Yo urselves 
At Horne 

Braufman's 

A Rcn11ndcr 
Deadline for room depo~i t~ 

for next year i~ 5 p. m., April 9. 
Students who enroll after that 
date huvc no priority over 
incoming frc~hmcn in room 
choices. !\Ir. William 1-. Mc
M urry. director of t,dmi\\ions, 
announced. 

.. Thi~ Year of Gracc''-<le)cribing 
the }e:,r of the Coronation; '"Creat
ing the Futurc"-,ho" iog anxictic'> 
of educator. in Great Britain and 
in the United State~ and contra\ting 
British and American youth in and 
out of school; :ind "The ll uman 
Predicamenl"- prc~enting the prob
lems of nil in the free world 
today. 

Compliments of Your 

St. Charle; Jewelers 

HERBl.:RT F. ABLF.R 

ATLA JEWELER 

ED. L. MEYER 
JEWELRY STORE 

J 

WALTER JEWEL ROP 

RUSSELL STOVER 

Assorted 
CHOCOLATES 

$1.25 

Rexall Drug Store 

213 N. Main 

CHARM 

BEAUTY SHOP 

200 S. Kingshighway 

St . Charles, Missouri 

PHONE 1897 
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Outside Lindenwood 

lndia-P akistan Conflict, Income 
Miss Alston Gives 

Red Cross Course 

In Home Nursing Tax, 'Miss America' In News 
fuming ho,p11:ll bed corner, nm.I 

Within 1he fortnight. \lohammcd 1'.agu1b ha~ beo.n oul ,ind thl"n learning practical nur,ing occup) 
1-acl m dl> president of I gypt. Crowds in central C .. iro d~ non,llall·ll lhc um~ of 14 ~tudcnt~ enrolled in 
for 1hc .53-year-ohJ popular idol l\\h0 t\\0 )Car, ago ou,1ed !<..mg I awuk) ihc J.C. home nur~ing cour~c spon
\\ hen he \\aJ, rc,toreJ rccenll> 10 office k,, than :!4 hour, after hh rcsig ,orcd by the \merican Red Cro,,. 
n,11ion had been c .. u,cd b) an arm> upr1,ing. ·r hc preS1den1. \\ho Purpo\C of rhe cour\e i, 1o prc
rc,igned becau,c he rdu-,cd 10 be .1 .. , ubbcr ,1amp;· no" 1,;njo), onl} lim p,arc rhc ,tudenis in helping cure 
itcd pow.:r. fur pa11enl\ in cu,c of accidcnb or 

cws\\cek repons 1hat lh~ ,\ir hn~c b 1ccci\ing d"narh111g repoth of di,a,1er. The> are !aught how 
continued So\iCl uc1ivily 111 Ille ---------- l<> prevent lhc spre:td of infcc11011, 
Polar icecap ,lrca. lhe Ru,,iun, Two L. c. Students lo !(IVC.: C,IIC.: 10 bed patients :and 10 
arc huilding a big air bu~e in I rnn, 1al..c care of illnesses brought on hy 

Jose( Lund, well above the.: Arctic D b F T d accident,. 
Circle, with 9,000 fool runwa), e ate ree rO e :\t i,, Sophie Paync Ablon. pro-
for their new jct bombc.:rs. I he.: l imlcnwood dc.:batc team fc,,or of home economic, and 

dc.:bu1cd Lhe national forensic 1.1uc.:,- chairman of the department. teach
lion of tree.: trade with the St. I oui~ c, the couN:. Student\ who com
L'ni\.:r,ll) tc:am. Feb. 2-1. ph:1c the course ~ali~foctorily \\ill 

Form.:r Governor Warrc.:n 01 
California was approved as Lhicf 
J11,1ice of the United State, b) 
voice vole in the Senate.:, \\ilh no 
uud1blc dilll>enl. 

1 he Air Force, tal111g nottec ot 
the high percentage.: o{ dl\oree, ,md 
biol.en marriages .imong rt\ arr• 
men, b c;,.pectcd ,hortl} to .,dd ,1 
cour,c on marriage and t,111111) life 
10 it, basic-1raiotog program. ac 
cording Lo cw~wcd .. 

C larcncc l\,Junion, [01111..:1 deun 
o { law al Noire D,trnc Uni~c.:,~il}, 
ha'> been removed from 1hc lnte1 
Goveromcowl Rcl,11ion, C. ommis 
sion following his support of the 
Briel.er amendmcnt to the lom11 
1u1ion to limit the.: trc.:at} -making 
po,\cr of the Prc,1dcn1. r hc am~n<l, 
ment wa• oppo,.:d h) J>rc.:,iJcnl 
fi~nho\, er. II " ,,11d rn I imc 
lh.it Republican ~c.:n,11or, arc.: opc.:nl) 
concerned about pohuc.tl rcpc.:r
c u,sion, from 1hi, firing. 

The Bricker amendment l,ce 
i1c rn above) h con~idercd de,1J for 
this ,cs~ion of Congrc,,, folio\\ 111g 
1hc Senate's rcec.:nt rcjecuon of Sen 
;11or .8rickcr's amcndmcn1 11ml 
Senator George\ ~ubMitute for iL 

P resident 1-i,enhower\ dcci\1011 
to give anm aid 10 Pal..l\tall ,tit red 
l'rc,ident Nehru of India to ,ay 
hcfore 1he Indian C.ongn:,, thal th" 
United Stales wa, no longer neutral 
rn the India • Paki,1an connicl. 
Nehru refused a U. S. offer of lil.c 
.tid for .India. 

Senator George of (,eorg1,1, one 
of 1hc most pO\\Crful l)cmocra1ic 
con,crvatives. h dcm,111dmy thul 
individual ta;,. excmpuon, re.: in 
crca,cd. George wanh ellemplion, 
raised from $600 to ~800. C.:\\ ,. 
week predicts .1 compromhc al 
$700. For a man wilh two chil 
dren and .1 $ I 0,000 s.ila1). ,1c 
cording 10 D r. Homer Clevenger, 
profc,~or o{ hbtory. 1 ai,ing 1he 
c,emption to S700 would mc,m an 
annual saving of about SI 16. 

It appears thi,t promotcri. of thc 
Atlantic City "\lhs ,\rncrica" con-
1c,1 arc tr) ing to attract higher• 
chi', cntranls, particut1rly college 
beauuc,. by quietly dumping ,omc.: 
of their old local ,pon,ors. In 
M innc,otu. the contc,t franchi,c 
"a, recent I} taken from un anHI\C 
rncnt park that had hc.:kl ii for I'.! 
yc:ir, and handed to the more Jig 
nificd Slate Junior C hamhl·r of 
Co1nmeree. 1 he Jaycee, handle 
ii in lhc.: St. Louis arc.t . .tttd l\10 
I indcnwood Mudcnh. Rnwma1} 
Dy,arl and Peggy Barber. ha\C 
talen part in prelimin,tr} contnh. 

Bob's Shoe Shop 

GE ER.AL , EHVIC:E 

Clean an<l R epa ir 

Suede Shoes 

571 JEFFER. 0\ 

f·or ihb larsl ath:mpt at di;.bak, 1.:ccive Red Cro,, pin~ :ind c~r11fi-
ca1c.:,. I he cOUr\e i, rc.:quircd of \Ii" J ulic.:t \lcCror). ,1\\octatc rro 

lc\\0r o[ ,pccch. chos.: \far} 1-.a) :,II home economic, major, and 
Pinclnc.:) cind Sandra Snider, ,en- ma~ be elected by other ,tudcnh. 

accorJinu 10 \I i,~ ,\hton. ior,. t o rcprc~ent I imlcm,ood. .,. 
\ Jar} J u ·1 raccwdl prc,adcd. I ,arr} In miJ-1 ebruar} \Ii\\ \nn.i I.. 
Jl,ir,Kc.:\k ;ind "-orm McC,cff made Jeni.in,. home nur,ing con,uhanl 
up 1he St tou" Uni\C.:l\lly dch:lle of the \ I idwe,1crn ,,rea of the 
1c.:am. ,\ ith Jo.: Kcs,ler h,tndling \merican Rc.:d Cro,.s. atlendcJ tl'il> 
their reference material. w,sio11' of lhc cla,,. 

I indc.:n11 ood's team argued 1hc 
affirmative case 111 the que,tion, I 5 bl T d 
"Re,olvcd: [hat the Un1tc.:J Slate, Recita in i ey O ay; 
Should adopt a Polic} 111 I rec 
1r.1dc.:." Music Programs Varied 

I he St. l oui, l,11ive1 ,ii} reprc
,cnt.111vc, \1crc the guc,h of Ma\, 
\le( ror} , dc.:bah: cla,, for dtnm:r 
in 1hc dining room bcfor" the Jc
hale The cxpericncc.:d SI I oui, 
debater, altc.:ndeJ the \lt"11111 i 
S1;1k Ch:impion,hip I 011rn,1111cnt 
\1 hu:h \\ .,, hc.:ld :1.1,in:h I. at W·ir 
rcn,burg, Mo. 

I he demon,tration Jeh,Hc 1va, 
held 111 th.: I ibrar} ( luh Room ,md 
D1 . Homc.:r C lcvenl,lcr, profcs,01 of 
hl\lOr) and govcrnmcnl, offered 
COll\lll1Cti1c critichm ll> lhc de 
haters, after their performance. 

P aim Reading Hit 
At Elephant Sale 

rvcr)thini.: from cla~,ical record, 
10 10-c,nt no\cb \\it, ,old at lh· 
\\ huc I lcphant S;ilc on Fch. 2'.l. in 
the I ihr.tr} Cluh Room. Spon 
sorc.:J h} ,\lpha Sigma ' I au. s0<:1el} 
for high.:,1 ranking up('lcr cl:!\\ ,tu 
dents. the sale.: \\a, for the purpme 
of rnising 1110111:} to send ·1 1H1rth) 
high-school age siuJcn1 to lhc 
School of 1hc On1rl-s. 

1 he main altraction of the cvc111 
\\ a, 1hc palm reading by 1)1. Alice 
l'arl.cr. acting dean. . \Cler man} 
girls had their palm, 1.:ad, lhcy 
\1011IJ ,,1}. "'r 011 know. cvcr}lhing 
,he told rnc \\as true! 

,\hout S90 \1·a, ch:.ircd in lhe 
,.ale. 

Pick Up and De/it-cry 
at the College Boo/.- St ore' 

216 ' econd Phone 1000 

I he.: mu,ii; dcpartmcnl \\ ill prc
,cttl a duo-talent rc.:dtal in Sible} 
C h.,pcl ,II 5 p. Ill. IOU,l) b) l\\O 
,ophomurc mu,ic majors. Jacqucl)n 
I >~• I} and hirlc) Purn;ts. Jack 
j~•, duo tah:nts are ,1ng111g .111d 
pl,,> ing the piano. and Shirl..:}\ arc 
pla) ing lhc.: piano ,.md lhc organ. 

"lext ·1 ucsdu). anothc.:r duo-talent 
rceilill will he gi\cn h} t\\O frc~h 
men mmic majors. Nita Steed und 
i-.ay Shc.:rwood. 

\ g roup of l indcn\>OOd mmic 
!1TJ,!l'lt~ provltlctt-nn m~cmhly- pro 

gram for 1hc rrancis H owell I ligh 
'khool, Weldon Springs. i\l o .. on 
l·ch. 25. I he Choralaircs under 
1h1: dirc.:ction of Wayne Han\ood 
Balch. a,,istant professor of 11111,ic. 
"'"S two µroup~ of number,. 
\ho on lhc program were Dell} 
I ckkr. \iOlinist: SU C D,1hlcr . 
111c1✓0-co11tralto: Shirlc)• Nolta. ,o
prano. anJ Ka) Sher"ood. piani,t . 

Compliments of 

KISTER STUDIO 

Phone 1287 

508 Jefferson 

Snyder's Vogue 
QUALITY APPAREL 

FOR WOME 
ARRIV ING DAILY 

BRIDAL GOWNS 

THE BRIDAL SHOP 
3 19 N . MA.IN UPSTAIRS 

TRUMP :-.. ~ ... . -· \~<li~ 
Cleaners 

200 N. Kingshighway 

•• •"4 Uoth•4 I ••' • • 
. . .. c ••• , • ........ , .... ······ 

l Block North of Campus Phone 2140 

Cal.I Fnr and T)p/i1•er aJ College Book Storr 

18 Terrapin Members Imitating Fishes 

In Training For April Water Pageant 
"Pole o· Pole,." and the~ don't me.in 1hc Poli,h r;1cc. i, the title thal 

the hrrapin Club ha, ,elected for 11, \\ ,tier pa!(Cant 10 be given .11 
8 p. m., \p11I ~ and 9. in the llutler pc,ol. 

I h..: program con,is1, of 10 numhcr,. each one rc·prc~en1ing a different 
pc,lc. l hcsc role., range from I tadpoh: I<> ,111 election poll. The 
d,orcoi:r,1ph} ha, been compktcd, ;111cl lhc Ill member, .ire now spcndiny 
man) hour, im1t.11ini; a fhh', life.:. 

\I"' Doi oth) Ro-,,. chairman of the: ph) ,ical education department 
and ,ponwr of the club. ga\c a-----

8,ul,. reporter the follcming ,talc:• Want to travel 
mcnl conccrnin11 the progr.:,, of the 
paycanl. " It i, th.: girh" ,how and 

ro.:,pon,ihil1ty. I he} arc taking and study 
it ,c.:riou,ly and \\Orl..ing lil,.c.: little 
beaver,. I C.:;\pCCI 10 ~cc lhcm 
have a real hang up ,how." abroad? 

Special committc.:c, and 111<:mhcr, • 
appointed to ,crve on them arc: 
Invitation c:ommittc.:c.:, Ann Smith 
und I i,:thcth Schnurr: prol,lram. 
l\J.m1c Arrington, Su,an Cunning
ham and \nn Smilh: tlccoration. 
Mury \nn W.allcr. Barbara Fm\lcr 
,tnd Shir le} I .,Ille· publtcit}. Bar• 
hara l11cbcrt and Jo ,\nnc L·nloc.:. 

Iowa Print Exhibit 
Shown In Roemer 

An c;,.hihil of 31 prints from the 
Stale.: Univcr,11} of I O\\a Prinr 
Group wc.:nl on displa) in the main 
corridor of Roc.:mcr Hall r rida\. 

!°he c.:,hihit l'I on~ l'f I\\O tn;vel 
iny ,ho\\, of lhc print group. ac• 
cording to ,\rlhur I • !,..ma!.. arl 
in,tructor. I he print group i, 
compu,cd of rr1.:,cn1 and former 
art ,1mlenh at the.: Uni\cr,it) c:,f 
101-.1. I h,: ,ho" include, hl,td, 
an,J \\ hitc .and color c,ample, of 
e\Ct) l\ pc of print media-etching. 
enrr,1\1111:. ury point and int,1gltu. 

\II 1h;; prinh arc for ,,1k-. .11 
price, 1,111g111i:; from ~,:; to • 1~. 

Toke o university- sponsorltd 
tour via TWA this summer 
and earn full college credit 

w hile you travel 

Visi l th,· rnuntriu of your choice 
•.. stu,lv from 2 10 6 weeks at a 
Corc,~n ~11 .. •,•rsi1y. You can do borh 
011 one trip when you arrange a 11ni
versity-~p1111~ored tour vin TWA. 
llin.-rnri~s indude r.o untr ics in 
Eurnpc, the Middle Eu t, Asia nud 
J\fric·a. Spcci 11 sludy lours available. 
f.ow otl,i11clu11ve pri~es with TWA's 
eronnm1t·,1I Sly Tourist servi~e. 

For 111furmntin11, write: John II. 
Furl ... ,y. l'h. U., Dort~tor, Air World 
Tour,, l),•pl. C~. 380 Madison A.-c., 
he" Yori.. 17, N. Y. Be sure 10 men• 
tion counlm:s you w11b to .-iait. 

1#4,,I WOllt, 4/IU IIII 

8OTTLE0 UNDER AUTHORIH Of TltE COCA·COlA C01' PANV BY 

Coca-Cola Bottling Company of St. Louis 
"Ce\e" It o ro9i1101od 1rodo motk @ 19~3. THE COCA-COLA COIA1AN 
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Washington Semester 
f Ctmlillltt'tl /rum pU[:C 1 ) 

view of Washinglon. They were 
held on Capilol Hill in various of
fice buildings, and the speakers 
were the regulnr office worker<, or 
member, of governmental Maffs. 

program) prc,cnlcd in 1hc Library 
ol Congres~. the Sat.lier's Well~ 
Ballet. the National Symphony. 
th~e were all 10 be tc.und in Wash
ington, Deane Maled. Susie spoke 
of the eating places lhey vi\iled on 
their Sunda) night spree, 10 foreign 
reslaurnnls. Belly told of trips to 
,uch varied places a, Baltimore, 

Satires 
(Cm11i1111,tl /mm pm:e 1) 

1h1: inncr-~clvc~ of the two other 
characters. ·1 he baffling situation 
of hfl\ing the "overtone" character~ 
pretend to he unaware of their 
''inncr-,elve," require, a good deal 
of \!..ill in .icting. and the cast 

W Id S d 
tion\ Junior Cabinet had charge of 

Or tu entS the mvicc. S.C.A. officers taking 

Join In Prayer 
purt were Constance Richard\, 
Glenda Porter, Burbarn Carter, 
and Carol Ratjen. 

t\mcrican and vbiting ,1udenl\ Yu Chen I i, a (..hinel>e \ludent. 
joined in a program of prayer in und Inge Norgaard, u Dunibh ,1u
ob)er,,111ce of World'<, tudent dent, gave prayer'> in 1hcir native 
Chw,tiun Federation Day of Prayer languages. 

" In all there were 45 ~eminar\ 
held." Rosalyn noted. rhe,e ~em
inars gave 1he girls chance, lo sec 
different foreign cmb,mies, 10 rnlk 

cw Yori.. City. Annapolis ("an 
L.C. girl's parodisc"), and Great 
Falb. which were worked in be
lwcen their cla,,cs and the thre:ll of 
projccb due. 

passed the tcM with ea~e. 
Scenery. which wu~ a 

of 1hc ,tagc crafh cla,~. 
prai~e. 

project for Student, Feb. '.!4, in linden- -\ duel, " I Waited for the Lord'' 
merited "'oot.1·, chapel ,ervice. b) \lendch,ohn. wa, ,ung by Sue 

The Student Chris1ian A!>~ocia- Dahler and Shirley Noha. 10 political leaders. Mich a~ Senator 
Carlson of Kunsa~. ,ind 10 sec the 
Pre~ Room and Cabinet mecling 
room al the White Hou\e. During • 
thi, time several of the Lindenwood 
,tudents attended 11 Jenner sub
commillee hearing, a session of the 
l\lcCarthy inve,tigating committee 
and a Supreme Court hearing. Today's Chesterfield is the 

Deane told of the culture that 
,1a~ 10 be found in Washington. 
"The people themsel\cs were cul
ture. they were diversified crowd~. 
not the type that simply altends 
\'arious openings ju,1 to be ,cen 
there. hut the people lhat truly ap
preciate the play or the music.'' 
t\rt gallerie\, Sunday night con
ccrh, rhursday and Friday night 

Fund Drive 
( Cw11i11111•tl from p11ge I ) 

11ei, of WUS around the world. 

A 11ctio11 /u•gim rhunt/11_1· 
Thursduy'l> 11 a. m. convocation 

will begin the auction, always an 
exciting event on campus. In the 
pa.,, everything from housemother, 
10 bteuk dinners to a date for St. 
Pat''i weekend ha~ been auctioned. 

La,1 year an evening for four a1 
Fairmount Ruce T ruck wc111 for 
$80. and dinner :11 Prof. llurry D. 
Hendren\ for eight girls \\ent for 
$ I IO. A beer ~ign brought S 13, 
and a cake $30. Having a room 
cleaned, brcul.foM in bed. cabs into 
St. Loui.,, a steak dinner cool.cd by 
Prc,idcnt McClucr arc only a few 
of the thing, that brought fancy 
price~ last year. 

Whm isn't auctioned off at the 
morning convocation will be cwc
tioncll before and after dinner 
I l111r,llay in the dining room. Some 
of the ,ophomore, will t,c auc
tioneer,. 

Spirit i, /111p<1r1t111I 

" It\ 1101 the article you hid on 
1ha1·, impo11a111. nor what you pay 
for 11." Deane emphu\ized. " It \ 
1he ,pirit behind it . l t'l> 1mpor-
1ant for 5t11dcn1s 10 rcali,c where 
1hi, money goes. the good it doc,, 
and 1he people ,~ho benefit from 
1hc project. The auction i, fun 
for e,eryone, and J..no1, ing 1hc 
lllOllC} ,pent there might \ll\,C 

,omeone·~ life mnl.c, it cu~icr 10 
gi\'e more :111d to bid higher."' 

During the ,~orl. "eel.end. St. 
Cha, le, re~idcnts and hu,inc~~ or• 
ganitallon, hire I . C . ,tut.lent, to 
do odd johs , uch a, 11 a,hing car,. 
IMhy ~11t111g. washing windows. 
cleaning hou,e. preparing meal,. 
and 1, orking in ,tore,. with all 
earning,, going into the WSF fund. 
Pledge c;mh :,ho will be available 
for cash contribution,\ if ~tudent, 
would prefer 10 give in thb wny. 
fhe money ,1udents pledge and bid 

,ti the auct ion won't be due for ,e,
cral weei..,. Deane ,aid. 

S,,, ing, nude through 1.inden
,1ooll "hcan ,urpcr\" ahn go into 
1hc WSF total. Deane pointed 0111. 

I , l'I I c;,r clo,e 10 ~ l. 900 \\II\ 

r:11,cd. · I 111dcn11 ood ran!.., fir~I per 
capita or 1hc top three eon1ribu1ing 
,chool, in 1hb area. "I he other 
college, arc Park und Stephen~. 

'li'.!.000 Go11/ S1•1 
I or 1hi, )Car. De:me ,aid. ··we·rc 

,e11inJ! our i:oal at $!.000. and 1,e 
hop<' 10 reach 11. I indcnwooil ha, 
Ihm far had an u111,1and1ng record . 
• 111d ',t ,\ " hop1ni: 1h,11 1h1, }ca,\ 
,1udcnh 11 ill he a, re,pon,il c a, 
1hc) ha~c III prc1iou, >·e.ir,." 

( arol Ratjcn and Anne Wood. 
junior cabinet member, or S( A. 
\\ 111 ·'"i,1 n can in 111n11inl,! llw 
.i, " ,· •. 111, I \ 11 i::1111,1 \1/u0\1111,111 1\ 111 

ch 11 .::. o l 1•ulhu t . 

Best Cigarette Ever Made! 

~'Chesterfields for Me!" 

~~~ 
The cigarette tested and approved by 30 
years of scientific tobacco research. 

"Chesterfields for Me!" 

The cigarette that gives you proof of 
highest quality- low nicotine- the taste 
you want - the mildness you want. 

"Chesterfields -for Me!" 

~~ 
The cigarette with a proven good record 
wi th smokers. Here is the record. Bi-monthly 
examinations of a group of smokers show no 
adverse effects to nose, throat and sinuses 
from smoking Chesterfield. 

America's Most Popular 
2-Way Cigarette 


